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Washington.
What lo nssumod to bo Italy's for-

mal demand for tho extradition of
Porter Charlton, tho young Amer-
ican In tho Hudson county, Now Jor--y

Jail, charged with having killed
Ms wife, Mary Scott Castlo Charlton,
at Lako Co mo, Italy, reached the
Btato department. Ah tho enso hau
not reached tho Jurisdiction of tho de-

partment, tho papers wero returned
to tho Italian embassy, whonco they
enmo.

Lloutenant Ellory Farmer of tho
Twonty-slxt- h United States Infantry,
lias boon detailed as professor of mili-

tary Hcience at tho University of Mis-

souri. Ho will report at the uni-

versity about August 10. Major Fred
crick S. Foltz of tho Fifteenth
cavalry has boon detailed as as-

sistant commandant of tho mounted
nervlco school nt Fort Rlloy, Kas. Ho
will rellovo Major Qoorgo II. Cam-
eron, Fourteenth cavalry, who will
Join his rogltuont.

Present Indications that the na-

tional regatta of tho American As-

sociation of Amntour Oarsmen to bo
held this year on tho Potomac river
under tho nusplces of tho Potomac
Boat Club, will bo ono of tho great-
est gatherings of oarsmen ovor held
In America. Two days, Friday and
Saturday, August 12 and 13, will bo
dovotcd to tho races. Crows and in-

dividual scullers from nil parts of tho
United States and from Canada will
enter tho contest.

Emigration from and immigration
to Canada is tho subject of a state-
ment issued by tho immigration
bureau. During tho twelve months,
ended March 31 last thoro wero 74,-82- 1

arrivals of aliens and citizens
from Canada for pormanent resldonco
In tho United States, against G1.517
during tho previous twolvo months.
In tho samo period thoro woro 103,789
departures of aliens and citizens
from tho United States into Canada
for permanent resldonco, against GO,-E-

tho provlous twclvo months.

Foreign.
Tho American nmbaasador, "White-la-

Hold and a Chilean minister, Sen-
ator Gonna, prosonted to tho British
forolgn ofllco their respective casos
on tho Alsop claim, which has been
submitted to Klug Qoorgo as arbitra-
tor.

Tho accosslon declaration bill, strik-
ing out tho phrasos offensive to Rom-
an Catholics in tho declaration
mado by tho king after accoHBlou and
substituting tho words "I am a faith-
ful protostant" waB passed by tho
house of lords on third reading.

With a view to provontlng tho es-ca-

of Dr. Crlppon and Miss Lonovo
through n technicality, Scotland
Yard decided upon tho advlco of tho
attorney general that bo far na It con-

trolled In tho mattor all formalities
Involved In tho extradition laws of
Canada should bo compiled with In
the caso of tho prlsonorB undor arrest
at Quoboc.

Tho Hupremo court hns doclded
that Governor Gonernl Forbes of
tho Phlllpplno Islands has tho
powor to deport obnoxious nitons
from tho archipelago and has
grantod a writ of prohibition against
tho lowor court which assumod Juris-
diction In tho cases of a dozen
Chlncso who wero doportod last
August nnd returned to Manila In
March and began suit ngalnst Gov-
ernor Gonornl Forbes nnd others con-

nected with tholr deportation. It Is
possible- now that tho cusu will go to
Washington.

General.
Speaker Cannon snys ho Is not wor-

rying over tho result in Kansas.
Thousanda of acros of unoccupied

lands uro Boon to bo thrown opon to
settlomont.

Glfford Plnchot was suggostod as a
llkoly candldato for tho Now York
governorship.

Mr, Roosovolt Is looking Into Indus-
trial conditions in tho mlno roglous
of Pennsylvania.

Democrats of Minnesota nominated
John Llnd for govornor, but It Is said
ho will not accopt.

JamcB n. Wntt, tho oldost tolo
graphor in point of servlco In tho As
sociated Press, dlod at hla homo
in Nashville, Tonn., at tho ngo of G2

John Q. Carlisle, secretary of
treasury undor tho Clovolnnd ad
ministration, dlod In Now York.

Tho proRidont hns a busy wool: bo
foro him, engagements having boon
wnuo for a largo numbor of callers.

Thirty cotton mills nt Fall ltlvor.
owned by twolvo corporations nnd
employing 8,000 operators, woro shut
down until August 8, for tho purpose
or curtailing production.

Church services In Esperanto, tho
international language, will bo d

at WnHhlngton, on Sunday.
August 14, for tho first tlmo In tho
history of tlo national capital

Inspector Dew denies n report that
Dr. Crippen had confessed.

Tho standpatters were badly defeat-
ed by tho Insurgents In Kansas.

On the wholo, It Is thought crops
this year will ho about tho same as
last.

Frlonds of Dr. Crippen nre work-
ing nctlvely In his defense.

Itoosovelt will address tho natlonnl
conservation congress In St. Paul,
Septombor C.

Sonntor Goro gavo tho full details
concerning a bribe ho alleges was
offered to him.

Joseph Wendllng, nllcgcd slayer of
Alma Kclner, renched Denver on his
way to Louisville.

Tho pnpal nuncio nt the, Spanish
court has been wnrned to mnko rendy
to depart on short notice.

Claudo A. Swanson has been ap-

pointed U. S. Senntor from Virginia in
place of Daniels, deceased.

Representative Illnl McGulro of
Aklahomn Bays Senntor Goro la not
much better thnn n slanderer.

The coroner's Jury found thnt Ira
G. Rnwn died by his own hand, but
does not say ho committed Biilclde.

Secretaries Wlckersham nnd Nngel
nro keeping out of tho Alaska
quarrel while visiting tho territory.

Tho government Intends to break
up tho practice of railroads selling
foodstuffs spoiled in transportation.

Thoro is fiomo hopo of compromise
In tho differences between tho
British houBo of commons nnd lords.

Tho Nebraska Btato board of as
scssmcnt levied a flvo mill state tax,
tho smallest over lovlcd In Nebraska.

Senntor Goro testified Vlco ProsI-den- t

Shonnnn was one of tho men
higher up In tho Indian contrnct
scandal. ,

Tho report of tho national ginors'
association nt Momphls, Indicates a
condition of 72.7 per cent for cotton
up to July 25.

In a pitched battle between police
ameers and a band of nogroos at
Bradford, Ohio, ono of tho negroes
was fatally shot.

Tho popo has appointed tho Rev
Joseph Chnrtrnnd as condjutoi
bishop to Dlshop Cliatnrd, of the
dloccso of Indianapolis.

Tho Fronch government has accept-c- d

a bronzo copy of Houden's statue
of Georgo Washington, which was
presented by tho Btato of Virginia.

That tho ono-quart- mill tnx lovlod
on all property in Oklahoma for
Bchool taxes Is valid In tho opinion of
District Judgo Huston In n decision.

Llonol Wnldron and Jules Pages,
tho American artists and Alexander
Garfield, tho American oxploror of
Africa woro decorated with tho legion
of honor.

Tho ancient and long established
pass book systom, used In ordinary
savings Institutions, will bo adopted
for tho proposed government postal
savings hanks.

Governor Harmon, of Ohio commu-
ted to llfo Imprisonment tho sentenco
of denth which was to havo boon

upon Josoph J. Mackloy, tho
Toledo murdoror.

Japanese nowapnpors publish
BpocchcB by TakonokoshI Josohurl, a
noted Japaneso historian, In which ho
says a war between Japan and Amor-le- a

Is Inevitable.
It waa announced by tho war de-

partment that examinations of civil
candidates for Bccond lieutenants in
tho army will bo hold nt Fort Leaven-
worth, Kas., Novombor 1.

Ono of two now droadnaughts au-
thorized by tho laBt congress will bo
built in tho Now York navy yard and
it 1b posslblo tho other Hhlp also
may bo built by tho govornmont.

Tho Missouri aupromo court ro-fus-

a writ of mandamus to compol
Seorotnry of Stnto Roach to placo n
constitutional amendment on tho offl
clnl ballot to rcdlstrlct tho Btato as
proposed by tho republican atnto cam- -

inlttoo.
Kugono Chllds, a veteran of tho

civil war, who as a child How a kite
across Niagara falls which permitted
tho engineers who built tho suspon
Blon brldgo thoro to draw tho ca
bio across, is dead nt his homo nt
Minneapolis,

Lloutonnnt Commander Henry T,
Bnkor, on duty nt tho Bremerton
navy yard, Washington, wns rcducod
ilfty-llv- o numbora and a public roprl
mnnd sent to him by tho Navy dopnrt
niont na tho outcome of a "by court- -

martial on a charge of uttoring
falsehood."

Tho famous Crockor's Iowa Brlgado
will hold Its Flfteonth Biennial Re-
union (at Washington, In., Wednesday
and Thursday, September 14 nnd 15,
1010. All soldlcrB who served In tho
hrlgndo composed of tho 11th, 13th,
15th and 10th roRlinonta of Inwn
voluntoora aro entitled to membership
and aro earnestly urged to nttund.

Personal.
Dr. Crlppon and Miss Lonovo must

remain In Quebec until August 18.
Oldllold Rays ho Is willing to moot

Jack Johnton In an automobllo rnco
Progressives of Iowa Inrgoly con

trolled tho republican Btato conven
Mon nt Dos Moines,

President Tnft has decided that his
public Bpeecnoa henceforth will bo
few nnd far botwoen.

Artnur Gogolln, night marshnl of
Tolurldo, Col., wns shot and killed by
Jesso Muun, a minor,

King Alfonso has glvon Promlor
Connlo-Ja- s a frco hand In tho contro
vorsy with tho vntlcan.

Congressman Chnrlos Q. Tlrrcll of.

tho Fourth Massachusetts district
died Buddonly last wcok.

Dr. Crlppon and hlr companion
woro ldontlllod nnd arrosted on tho
steamer Montroso at Fathor Point.

Premier Cnunlejas describes tho re-
call of Marquis do OJeda, tho Span-
ish nmbaBsador to tho Vatican, ns "on
Indotlnlto suspension of negotiations."

FIFTY THOUSAND

GHTS PAH E

Brilliant Climax of Templars'
Conclave in Chicago.

RIENNIAL A BIG SUCCESS.

Acttng Grand Master Mellsh In Com
mand and Noted Masons From

Different Parts of the
World Present.

Chicago. Fifty thousand Knights
Templar, garbed In tho Handsome uni
form of tho order, wearing its glitter
ing Jowols and carrying drawn swords,
marched through elaborately decor-
ated streets of Chicago Tuesday, Aug.

passing beneath great arches and
boforo a rovlowing stand four blocks
long, crowded with tho loading ofn- -

clals of the order and tho wives and
families of tho sir knights. Forty-tw- o

brass bands mado music for the
marchers, nnd all along tho route they
wero encored by tho thousands of
peoplo who had assembled to witness
tho spectacle.

This mngnlflcont pnrado was tho
climax, In a spectacular way, of tho
thlrty-flra- t triennial conclave of
Knights Templar, which opened hero
on Sunday, Aug. 7. In accordance
with tho tlmo 'honored custom of the
grand encampment, tho doings of tho
week began with divine service.

Begin With Divine 8ervlce.
The, Blr knights sclocted Orchestra

hall for this purpose and entirely filled
tho body of that hall to listen to a

LilllflLflbiiBil&HLLflLilfli

WILLIAM B. MELI8H,

sermon on "Tomplnrlsm" dellverod by
Rev. Dr. Georgo H. MacAdam of Madi-
son, Wis., in tho nbsenco of Sir Knight
Georgo C. Rnftor of Choyenno, Wyo.,
very eminent grand prolate of tho
grand encampment. The music waB
In chnrgo of tho grnnd orgnnlst of tho
grand commandery of Illinois, the
choir consisting of soveral malo quar-tot- s

belonging to tho order In this
state.

Mondny was devoted mainly to tho
recolvlng of tho grnnd nnd subordlnato
commnndorles and escorting them to
tholr hotols. It Is ostlmatod thnt fully
100,000 visitors camo with tho knights
nnd thnt about 300,000 other oxour-Blonlst- B

hnvo Hocked to tho city this
weclc In conscquonco of tho conclave.
Of course overy hotol waa thronged
nnd thousands of the visitors found
qunrtora In private residences.

On Mondny ovonlng all tho local
nnd visiting commanderlos kept opon
iioubo at tiielr rcspectlvo hoadquar-tors- ,

and many of tho Vlsltora found
their way to tho various amusomont
parka and tho thentors.

Parade of The Knights.
Tho "grnnd pnrado" of Tuesday waB

tho largest parado of Knights Tomplnr
over hold. Tho propnrntlons woro
elnborato and Michigan boulovnrd waa
most elaboratoly decorated. Tho sir
knlghtB formed In lino of march on
tho boulevard south of Thirty-firs- t
Btreot, and signal to move was given
by tho guns of Battory 11, I. N. G,, tho
detachment for tho purposo being
composod of Knights Templar all of
whom aro members of tho battery.
Tho samo detachment fired tho snluto
to tho grand master.

Marching northward In Michigan
boulevard, tho parado passed, near
Hubbard court, bononth an entrance
nrch built In tho form of an ancient
uaiuemoiu witn its towers and tur-
rets. This was intended to represent
tho entrance to tho city, nnd ns tho
column pnssed undor It, buglors stn-tlono- d

on Its heights heralded tho ap-
proach of each grand division.

Next tho knights came abronst o?
tho first grand stand, one-hal- f milo In

length, and this needed no decora-
tions, for it wns filled to its capacity
mainly with IndlPB whoso beautiful
summer costumes mado It llko a vast
garden. About 60,000 persons wero in
this immense stand, as nt its center
was a gorgeous (throne on which sat
tho acting grand master, William
Bromwcll Mellsh of Cincinnati, who
becamo head of the order on tho t

death of Grand Master Henry W
Rugg of Providence, R. I. Mr. Mellsh
will bo regularly .elected grand mastet
beforo tho close of tho conclave.

Just north of tho Art Institute' th
parade pnssed beforo another review
lng stand In which wero Mayor Busso,
tho city council and tho park commls
slonera.

Beautiful "Templar Way."
At Washington street tho marchers

turned weBt to S.tnto, whore they en'
terod on tho "Templar Way." Thin
strotch extended from Randolph to
Van Duron street nnd was mado beau,
tlfut by a handsomo arch and masslvd
Corinthian columns of puro whlto
erected thirty-thre- e foot npart on both
sides of tho street. Festoons of natur,
nl laurel connected tho columns, and.
tho bright red cross and tho shield,
and coat of arms of tho order wero
prominent In tbo schomo of decora-
tion.

Moving south to Jnckson boulevard,
tho knights again turned west, and
near tho federal building passed be-

foro yet another rovlowing stand
which accommodated Govornor Dcnoon
nnd hla staff. Marching north on La-Sall-

street, the parado passed be-

neath tho grand comraandery arch of
puro whlto which spanned tho street
at tho La Salle hotel, the headquarters
of tho grand commandery of Illinois.
This was a beautiful structuro de-
signed by ono of Chicago's most fa-

mous sculptors. Upon its top stood
tho flguros of mounted knights four-
teen foot high. At tho now city hall
on Washington street the parade was

ACTING GRAND MASTER.

dismissed, after marching forty-thre- e

blocks.
Entrancing Scenes at Night.

Tho sccno in tho streets at night
was especially boautlful, for all tho
arches, festoons and columns of the
docoratlvo schomo wero brilliantly I-
lluminated, and on Stata Btreot, in ad-
dition to tho "Templar Way," the mer
chants had put up decorations that
transformed tho groat shopping dls
trlct Into a rerltnblo fairy land,

Undoubtedly tho most spectacular
featuro of the night display was tho
wonderful electric sot piece erected
In Grant park on tho lako front, re
producing In colossal slzo tho official
emblem or badge of tho conclave. It
was 150 feet high and Its 5,000 power
ful electric lights of varied colors
brilliantly Illuminated all that part of
tho city.

To provldo added amusement for the
visitors, a big noroplano meeting wns
started on Monday undor tho auspices
of the Aero Club of Illinois, and tho
Illinois Athletic club's Mnrnthon swim
mlng raco In tho Chicago rlvor was,
sot for Aug. 13, tho closing day of tho
conclave

Much of tho success of tho conclave
roust bo attributed to tho efforts o!
John D. Clovolnnd, rand commander
of Illinois and president of tho tri-

ennial executlvo committee Arthur
MncArthur of Troy, N. Y Is tho very
eminent grnnd gonorallsslmo of tho
grand encampment nnd W. Frank
Plorco of San Francisco tho grand
captain gonoral.

Among tho most noted of tho visit-
ing masons from othor lands aro: Tho
Right Hon. the Earl of Huston, pro
grand mastor of tho groat priory of
England and Wales; tho Lord Athlum- -

ney, past, great constable; Thomas
Frasor, great marshal; R. Nowton
Crano, past great herald; F. C. Van
Duzer, past groat standard boarer;
1 1. J. Homer, acting grnnd roaster bnn-no- r

bonrer; John Forgueson, past pre-
ceptor of England and Wales, and thu
Right Hon. Luther D. Archibald, most
omlnont grand master1 of tho groat
priory of Canada, a'nd official staff.

IHE H CENSUS

NINETY MILLION PEOPLE IS

THE ESTIMATE.

FIGURES GOME IN OCTOBER

Postmaster General Hitchcock Makes
a Statement In Regard to Postal

Savings Law.

Washington. It will bo about tho
middle of October beforo tho peoplo
of Uie United States learn their true
number as revealed by tho official
count of tho Thirteenth census. It is
generally believed that the number
will ,be about 00,000,000, and tho
census officials are known to suaro
this belief. ,

About 300 of the mora than 1,800
clerks in tno censuB offlco are compil-
ing population figures only, whllo tho
others nre working on other statistics.
Contrary to tho general opinion, all
tho counting of tho peoplo la done by
hand, tabulating machines being used
only in classification na to race, sex
and other conditions.

Enumeration flguros will contlnuo
to bo given out day by day for tho
next two months or more, whllo tho
sociological and Industrial figures will
como lator. All tho enumeration
figures aro counted from three to four
times nnd Investigation Is ordered it
there Is any suggestion of an error.
In two cities evidence of fraud has
been discovered and in ono, Great
Falls, Mont., a prosecution has beon
undertaken for fraudulent enumera
tion. Tho Intention of Director Du-ran-

la to tabulato first tho population
of tho large cities, after which the
figures for tho states will be glvon out
as they aro ascertained, tho returns
for all counties In the Btato being an-

nounced at tho samo tlmo as the
flguroa for tho state.

Hitchcock on Postal Savings.
In a statement detailing the reduc-

tion of $11,G00,000 last year In tho pos- -

tal deficit, Postmaster General Hitch
cock shows that $2,900,000 of tho Bum
represents economics In postofllce
managomont and nearly $1,000,000 by
a moro business llko hnndllng of tho
city deliveries. Whllo this service
was extended, and tho number of car-
riers Increased during tho year, the
reforms of management Introduced
cut down tho general cost.

Reorganization without curtailment
of tho rural delivery service was re-

sponsible for a saving of $1,900,000
and a reduction of $900,000 was credit-
ed to tho staro route servlco, Includ-
ing miscellaneous transportation of
mall other than railways.

MORE PAY WANTED.

Eighty Thousand Western Railroad
Men to Ask for a Raise.

St Louis, Mo. Tho eight-hou-r day
for freight conductors nnd trainmen
nnd the mileage baais for passenger
train crews nro the two most impor-
tant propositions which will bo sub-
mitted to tho Order of Railway Con-

ductors nnd tho Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen In tho next ten or fif-

teen daya. Eighty thousand mon will
bo involved on western roads in the
United States and Canada.

Tho crows will seok tho equivalent
of a 20 per cent Incroaso In wages,
tho concessions to bo requested from
tho carriers to bo In tho form of Im-

proved rules and conditions of work.

. Base Ball In Heaven.
Mnttapollsett, Mass. "Baso ball In

heaven," was tho subject of a sermon
preached Sunday by tho Rov. C.
Julian Tntlll, pastor of the Congrega-
tional church. Ho said in part:
"Heaven is but an evolution of this
world. A Christian may lovo a ball
gamo and loving it remain a Christian.
Why then, la it not safe to prophosy
that ovon tho game of baso ball will
havo Its placo In somo spiritual form
In heaven."

Vaudeville for Miss Leneve.
Queboc. The Belle Elmoro murder

caso renched the Inovltablo commer-
cial stago Saturday, when Miss Lo-

novo received a telegram from a Now
York theatrical manager offering hor
$1,000 a week for an Indefinite en-

gagement in vnudevlllo, to begin Im-

mediately on her rolenso from prison
In tho event thnt sho Is set freo.

Long Flight for Aviators.
Paris. Eight aviators started at

daylight Sundny in tho groat 485
miles cross-countr- y raco and at night
fall six of them had covorod tho first
stage of tho Journoy to Troyos, 85
miles from tho starting place.

Child Attacked by Rooster.
Chicago. Everott Busso Weber, a

boy, was attacked and bad-

ly Injured hero by n thoroughbred
game rooster.

UNCLE SAM'S ARMY.
I

Eighty-seve- n Thousand Men Fixed for
the Same.

Washlngton.--Th- o onllsted strength
of tho nrmy during tho present fiscal
year has boon fixed npproxlmntoly at
87,000 mon, undor tho arrangoment
of tho estimates by Major Gonernl
Leonard Wood, chief of staff, and ns
npproved by President Tuft. Gonornl
Woods' plan Is to ueo tho nrmy appro
priation for soldiers and materials
and make reductions In other

MORE HOMESTEAD LANDB.

Thousands of Acres Will Be Open for
Entry In Fall.

Washington. Thousnuds of acres
of unappropriated landa which wero- -

tllmlnatcd from tho national forests
nnd restored to tho public domain nt

proclamation of President Tnft
will bo thrown open to homestead en
try thlB fall.

Tho lands aro located In Colorado,.
Now Mexico. Washington, Oregon,
Utah, Idaho and Wyoming. Tho sec-
retary also has restored to settle-
ment on October 22, nnd to ontry oil
November 21, about 9,220 acres In tho- -

Great Falls (Mont.) laud district
formerly withdrawn. Tho dates of
opening tho former forest lands, to
gether with tho extent of the areas- -

aro as follows:
Colorado, subject to settlement Oc

tober 18 and to entry Novembor 17;
Whlto River National forest, 0,7Cf
acres in Rio Blanco and Garfield
counties, all of which la chiefly un-
appropriated; Battlement National
forest, 10,502 acres In Mosa and Del
ta counties, about 8G per cont. or
which Is unappropriated; Gunnlsom
nnd Montroso counties, all of which
la chiefly unappropriated; Uncompah-gr- o

National forest, 45,489 acres In.
San Miguel and Montroso counties,
nbout 45 per cent of which Is unap-
propriated; Cochetopa National For
est, G.G40 acres in Saguacho county,.
nil of which Is chiefly unappropri
ated; Sari Isabel National forest, 99- ,-

0G5 acres In Saguacho, Fremont, Cus-

ter, Las Animas nnd Mnerfana coun-
ties, about two-third- s of which Is un-

appropriated.
Now Mexico, subject to settlement

October 22, and to entry November
21; Lincoln Natlonnl forost, G8.348'
acres in Torranco and Lincoln coun
ties, and Datll National forest, 95,178- -

acres In Socorro county.
Utah, subject to settlement Octo

ber 22, and to entry November 21;
Minidoka National forest, 23,170
acres in Box Elder county, all oP
which la chiefly unappropriated.

SLUMP IN, THE AUTO BUSINESS.

Bottom Seems to Have Dropped Out
Notwithstanding Booostlng Ef-

forts of Manufacturers.
New York. Indications point to the-botto-

having fallen out of tho au-

tomobllo business. The manufactur-
ers, It Is roportodi In trade circles, aro
making strenuous efforts to keep up
a ahow of continued prosperity, but it
ia also said that thoy aro not sell-
ing their product, but aro storing ma-

chines throughout tho country nt
their various agencies to prevent the-publi- c

realizing the true condition of
tho markot.

Several largo concerns aro laying;
off men nnd giving nil sorts of rea-
sons for so doing except tho state-
ment that thoy are overstocked. Two
or throe of tho largest factories re-

cently closed entirely, ostensibly for
tho purposo of taking Inventory, but
tho workmen wero not given any def-
inite tlmo at which to again report
for work, and It la not expected that
these factories will again be in oper-
ation this year.

A well-know- n automobllo agent of
this city said recently thnt all cars,
would undoubtedly bo selling at from,
25 par cent to 50 per cent, less than
present list prices within tho noxt
two or three months. Ho added:

"Tho trouble with the automobllo-busines- s

Is thnt tho farmers and peo-

plo of tho Bmallor cities and towns-hav-

not taken as kindly to tho Iden
as waa anticipated. Tho farmers find
that the cost of keeping thom in re-

pair and oporation Is more than tho
coat of keeping horses to perform the
eamo work, and while thoro waa, for a
tlmo, a tendency among the farmora
to dnvost In tho machines, tho
demand for cars from this class
of buyers has practically Btoppod, and
I vonturo to say wo will not again
sell to tho farmers to any extent
until prices aro materially reduced."

Japanese Poacher Is Seized.
Washington. Tho seizure of an-

other Japanese schoonor, poaching In
tho Boring Sea, was reported to tho
treasury department by Captain
Foley of tho revenue cutter Tdhoma,
which Is guarding sealing fields in
thnt section.'

Dogs rlust Be Muzzled.
Washington, Dogs In tho national

capital will havo to run around with
muzzles on for tho next year. In
an offort to stamp out rabies in tho
District of Columbia, the commission-
ers havo sentenced all dogs, of both
low and high pedlgreo, to submit to
this Indignity to their feelings.

Vegetarian Company Totters.
Washington. Peanut steak, nut

chops and other protein preparations,
havo not proved profitable substitute
for tho good, meats and
vegetables, according to Ada L. Clark
and a numbor of othor stockholders
of the Vegetarian' Moat Company of
this city, which was cited to appear
in court to Bhow cause why the
company should not bo dissolved and
u recolvor appointed.

Investigation of Meat Packers.
Chicago. Tho fedornl investiga-

tion being conducted Into tho affairs
of tho Chicago moat packers is to
bo turned to Denver, and tho alleged
acquisition of three Independent pack-
ing concerns In thnt city by tho Na-
tlonnl Packing company. Flvo wit-
nesses from Donvor arrived horo and
aro expected to testify boforo tho
grand Jury. That tho Waterman
wheat deal on tho Chicago hoard or
trado may bo Investigated by the
grand Jury was Intimated by W. S.
Kenyon.


